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" Im INSANE RULER.

.
Emperor William or Germany Away Out

, of His Head.

SENSE OF THE CZAR AVOIDED WAR.

But Such Fortunate Results Cannot be

Always Hoped for.

6fKHANTEOFLK AFKAIDIO 8PIAK

M the Matter U Permitted to Belt,
Trouble May be Expected Some

Day Other ew. -

London, May 30. It has long been

the feeling of the people that something

was wrong with the emperor of Ger-

many. The first thing of a public na-

ture to express the subject is a state-

ment yesterday in a leading reputable

social paper of this city, from which the
following is taken : "The Emperor
William .of Germany, besides having a

hereditary predisposition to a very
form of mental malady, suffers

froni a painfully diseased condition of

one side of his head, leading to an occa-

sional acute crisis, which in a less ex- -

ifAl nat.ient would be described as in- -
i -

conitir Tipsnitn unceasing efforts to
keep the matter a secret, it has become
known that the kaiser, without con-

sulting any of his advisers, has twice,
within the past six months addressed
messages to the St. Petersburg govern-

ment, which, if. they had been taken
seriously as. the acts of a man answera-

ble for liia conduct, must have led to an
immediate war'. The czar, however,
fully.understands the unfortunate men-

tal condition of his fellow monarch, and,
being also anxious for peace, has found
a way out of the difficulty by ignoring
the messages or pretending to misun-

derstand them ; but such a fortunate re-

sult of these eccentricities cannot, in the
nature or things, be always hoped for.
Were the czar, for instance, desirous of

a pretext for a justified declaration of

war, the insane act of the kaiser would
plunge the nation into a bloody and ex-

pensive combat, whose outcome no man
could predict. There is a feeling deep-

ening in Berlin among those familiar
with the situation, and it is all the
deeper because nobody ventures to
apeak openly of what thousands are
thinking. '

Jackson, May 26. On the 10th of

March, a year ago, Col. H. Clay King,
of the Tennessee bar, murdered a
brother lawyer, David H. Poston, in a
deliberate and unprovoked manner in
Memphis. He was arrested, tried for
the crime, and is now under sentence
of death. An appeal was taken on
points of law which are in themselves of

unusual interest. By the rule of the
supreme court, attorneys are limited to
two hours for argument, but Colofiel

King has taken his case entirely out of
the hands of counsel, and, owing to the
peculiar circumstances attending it, the

""ireme court has agreed to allow' him
three hours to make his own argument
on the appeal from a verdict which con-

demns him to death. The case will
come up in the supreme court today.
Many distinguished lawyers from every
part of the stat.e and, from other states

" 'are here to hear him.

A Chance for Settler!
Washington May 2. Representa-

tive Hermann says the president will

soon issue orders for the survey, of Kla-

math Indian lands in Oregon with a
view to their allotment in severalty and
opening of the surplus to white settle-

ment. There are several 'million acres
in this reservation.

A Bovine Kxcitemeht.
Talk about your wild steers. A

mother p steers, on the streets of The
Dalles .today caused more excitement

a whole band of ordinary bovines.
This cow was raised over in Klickitat,

mid to a citizen ef The Dalles
as a"thoroughly domesticated milker, at
a fair price, and our fellow townsman
arranged to have her delivered today.
The hired man. and an Indian from the

" farm, brought the cow into the city atone
o'clock p. m., and were proceeding up
ITnion strett from the ferry to deliver the
goods according to contract, when Bossy

. fn1foniv took a notion into her head
to go back. After considerable cavorting
during whicn it. was impossiDie 10 xeu
which one of the party, including man,
Indian, horses and cow,- - was upper- -

most, . ' the cow ; dashed away down
Union street, thence up Eirst street,
and down to the river front to the
water's, edge. Here she deliberately.
waded' in, opposite the depot, until
wading was impossible, when she boldly

struck out forv the.. Washington side.

;J'She swam finely until she struck the
current, which swept her with full force

. rlnvn the stream, and the last seen of

Whvonr 'reporter she was headed for

the 'Cascades with ' Regulator speed..

Many deaths have resulted in Meshed,
. Persia, from cholera;' ;

The Bmtnent Philanthropist Here
j .Portland, May 27. Geo. W. Childs,

t PhHalAlnhia Ledger, is in the
; city, accompanied by his wife and maid ; j

Mrs. William Mathew my, oi asinnB-- . . ...

ton ; Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mcoarter, oi
J Newark ; Miss Peterson, of Philadelphia ;

Percival Farrar, assistant managing edi--j
tor of Mr. Childs' newspaper, and Miss
Stanley of Philadelphia. Mr. Childs

i h.a )n t.h steadfast, close and helpful

friend of some of the most revered of

onr public men. He has, at. the same

time, been the trusted and helpful friend

of the humblest in bis own craft. So it
happens that few men in the world have
M wide a ranee of friendship as Mr.

Childs. He came West on as kind an
errand as ever gave impulse tq a warm

heart, and his welcome, which would be

warm under any circumstances, is tinged

with a warmer sentiment because oi nis
errand. Portland is welcoming Mr.
Childs, the ' distinguished journalist,

the wise philanthropist, the warm

friend of Charles Dickens and Grant,

JTJNE 3, 1862.
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the friend of the printers, and
the worker , in many good

causes. In San Francisco he was given
a joint reception by the Typographical
Union and the San Francisco lypomeia;.
Speaking of this remarkable incident in

San Francisco Mr. Childs said : "This
was the first time in the history of the
ronntrv that capital and labor have

prv hone that this !

precedent will be followed by many such
combinations of labor and capital organ-

izations, which will bring these terrible
strikes to an end. I was presented at
this reception with a handsone portfolio
of California views, the first page of

which contained this inscription :

NBRBTISG TO GKOKC4E W. CHILDS. '

in nf a trnHp von- - have. n i j " v. - - -

i ,1 ,1 . ti nnr Pi t V .Iiuuoieu - . j

ana ass vou v:uc', n "
respect a'nd esteem, this bit of Califor-
nia, that you may often be reminded of

the pleasure you have given us.
Employers and employed, we are a

unit in our appreciation of your humane
good-wil- l, and are proud of being your
fellow-laborer- s.

" "The freedom of the
city" is not ours to offer, but we tender
you most unreservedly the freedom of
onr hearts.

The San Kbaxcisco TYroTHET:.
By '. A. Murdoek, President.

TVPOOKAPHIOAI. UNION, No. 21,
Hy :. M. Jones, President.

San Francisco, May 25, 1S92.

A Gypule Funeral.
. Si'KiSGi iELD, O., May 27. There were
imposing ceremonies at the gypsy camp

between this city and Dayton, Wednes-

day night, when the body of Mrs.

Hannah Smith, the gypsy queen,, who

died a few daye ago, was sent to Eliza- - i

ViPth X. J.. where it- - will De uuriea.
The includes the Smith
tello families, wealthy gypsies, who own

farms in New Jersey ana on tne tau--

fornia coast. The queen, aged 30 years, j
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Another Boy Murderer.

and COS- -

Office

silk and

nvvr'n'
this

MACox.Ua., May 27. --City Marshal

Ben F. Wilder was shot and killed yes- -

,nn,iTir Willie new. a n- -

year-ol- d boy, whom he unacr
for larceny Wilder caught boy on j

the of the city, naa
bira in and with

hhn at corner for a street car that
passes close to the jail. The officer

forward a few feet and instantly
OtCft"- '-
the boy drew pistol anu eiioi. mm j

the head, death ensuing sours later.
The boy ran like a deer and reached the
swamp in the lower part of the city be-

fore the could catch him.
1A.

A posse ail .aay, w.umu.
avail. Four brothers of the murdered

man are with the posse, and it is be

lieved that the murderer, ooy as ne

will be lynched if
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wick House, T.i A.Wemer, California
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many others 'Who nave rei
constipation and headaches. G.W.Vincent,
of 6 Terrence Court, S. F. writes: "1 am GO yean
of age and have been troubled with constipation

for 25 years. I was recently inuuueu w
I Kcoenized in at

once an herb the Mexicans used to give

in the early 60s for bowel trouDics. came w
California In 1839.) and I knew It would help

it has. For the flr&t time years I can sleep
and system regular spienaia

ThTH r1Min herbs in this remedy
in constipation bowelare a certain core

troubles." for ,

Joy's
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Vegetable
SarsapariHa

For Sale by XINERSLYJ
THB DALLES. OREGOK. f';

JOLES BROS.,
DEALERS v1'--5 'tVf'

staple and FaHey fines.
and Feed.

Masonic Block. Corner Third and Court Streets, Tiiej Dalles.gregon.

North DllBSrSs
SITUATED AT THE HEAD OF NAVIGATION.

Destined to be the
In

the Empire.

For Further Information Call at the r; ..::: i

Interstate Investment Go.,

0. TAYLOR, The Bales. Or. 72 faslimtoii, PorflaEft. Or.

Miss ANNA PETER SCO.,

Fine Millinery !

112 Second street,

PKOFBSSIOIfAI. CARDS.

FM.SALYER, Civil
The Datles, Or.

T-v- KSHELMAK (HovjiopXTinc; Physician
Timmtitlv.
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Inland
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day or or

Phy- -

hop, m Schanno's building, up stairs.
Dalles, Oregon.

Rooms:

The

r. r. MAYS. B. S. HUNTIS6TUM- . o.

AYS HUNTINGTON & WIliSON-ATT- OB-

l French's block over ,

First National BanK, Tne dbuct. v.
FRENCH & 'CO.,

banRers.
TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS

Letters of Credit iseued available in lie

Eastern States.

Sight Exchange and Telegraphic
Transferssoldon New York,Cbicago, St.
Louis, San Francisco, Oregon,
Seattle Wash., and various points in Or-eg-

and Washington.

. Collections made at all points on fav

orable
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extras for au ma

chinery sold by us.

Call and get prices
and terms "before

buying elsewhere.

We also carry a

full line of Farm
Implements includ-

ing the MITCHELL
WAGON.

Hay, Grain

Mantracturing
Best Selling Property of.

the Season In, the North- -'

west. ;t.
of

D.

country

terms.

THE DALLES, OR.

is

i u"" We have itist received; another invoice

I of Dry Groods including Satines, Sum- -

" "
: mer Flannels White Goods, "wliich

j ! are ready for your

A Universal Proclamation :

The

inspection.

to meet your f -

It is not of a finaneial natoPe, but a matter .of. basinesa poliey uiith Us. ry: ,
;

;
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tS KEEP YOUR EYE OPEN
LARGE ASSORTMENT OF TEAS,. .CHEAPER Til AX

SHOES, .... .....BOOTS . . ..

MENS' BOYS' CLOTHING,:!..

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS, . . .

DRESS GOODS ..'
. D03IESTICS GINGHAMS,. ... ,

LADIES' MISSES' HOSIERY,.

EMBROIDERIES LACES......
MEN'S HATS,,.

CANNED

RY
1 . . . . .

!
We no Old or !'

V

fail,

HAVK "OUGHT ENTIKB STOCK Ol- -

EVER

AND
'AND

AND
AND

AND
AND BOYS'

STAPLE AND FANCY
GOODS,.

cannot,

DRIED
CROCKlE rAN GLASSWARE,..

HARDWARE AND NAILS,

have Shoddy Goods

and;

now

Which

FRUITS,.

In are all

YOtJ. SEE IT

NOW !

A

D

!

.CHEAPER THAN EVER.
. . CHEAPER THAN EVER.

..CHEAPER THAN EVER.
. CHEAPER THAN EVER.

.CHEAPER THAN. EVER.
. .CHEAPER THAN EVER

..CHEAPER THAN EVER.

. . CHEAPER THAN EVER.

GROCERIES,. .CHEAPER THAN EVER.
fiHEAPER THAN EVER.

.CHEAPER THAN EVJER.

.CHEAPER THAN EVER.
CHEAPER THAN EVER.

fact our goods marked .

All New and Complete in ETery Detail !

Call and see Us, We will treat you well.

nob. OOO to 304, ;

SECOND STREET, THE DALLES, OREGON.

H
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&MAYS

approbation,

difficulties'

TisiiiP7XT MERCHHN DISE.

THE PAUSES jytERCAfiTILiE Co.,

HEREV
Reliable HAI ES OREGON EADER

Pop Sale by J. R FMOOJi & GO., The Dalles, Oregon.
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